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loy d Ge~rge Answers Ir------~ 
France's~ Platitudes 
-~: 
Change of Premiers Means 
Rehash of Phrases1 
,. . 
,li:\IH ,:-· J.~11 li T'rcmlfr Poln· l<'aused by 111\•nslon." In reply l, tox 
• 11•1 ~ nl n '"""":ii:: • 10 J.loytl George 1U1~·1:1 . It Is supcrnunus to rc-.r~ ,pr1 sitlni; the 1ll'>1ln• nr tho I peat ,h1• llrlt lsh Oovcrnmcnt's vlo!W.,! 
, 11,•lt ~:o,1•rnment to rr 11t>:1t the n!I· nnd C.)f\C:-lml1:11. "wo dc11lrc onl)•. n,o 
,1111. t :•lr;-;uly 11rh•:1tt>h" ,;ln·n thut i·vo n re i;ln1l to note 01110 the de:alr<'. 
n•·.: Ii< , :1i:1•r to r~11ume the "cor- to B~tl le nuunonillni:: prohll'll1'1 th/'l 
1 ,.,.111'1•nt.r'11 or th" vnrlou~ riuo ;- noiblnit muy Impair tho cnm11h:tenl'i.fl 
1 1 ~ ,11 I .<ut• lll'tWl'llll tltl' •w<> coun- 1uc the F.ntcnt<' between your t>COl\W 
•• ~ l'iilnr:i r.> 111 convlnc:-d thnt r111l our-.. t.ncl thutt c:irry the co1~­
'"'0 l' •t•P1•11 "wbo h:ivl.' so clolll.'IY I rndcslth1 oC \\'Dr Into lbe higher tniik 
t~I 111 lhr hat:I-' Cl" ltl should he l • ,.. 
• • 
1 1 
E ... of hr ni;tni: the Europe:m pcopltR to-
1• :o m:11nt" n p:::icc n . uropl' on .. I L 
:tl'l'lll" 1• 1· <':"Cccu1h•e nt the \rt-ntlc'I rcthtr in n ju1n nn1l n!.lldlni; pact :r 
11 .. ,1 ~n·I l<'J>-'lrntlon of the damogel l•<?nec:· • :'-
ountry Swept 
Bare Steel 
(1t 'TI.OOI\ 1~000 
----
Value 
____ c . 
.. 
Never Better Offered 
Regular pt_ice $1.00. 
Regular price $2.00. 
~cgular price $2.10. 
l~egular price $2.30. 
Regular price $2.50. 
Rrgular price $2.65. 
Nowo 
NO\'\' 0 ly 
Now o ly 
Ladies' Fla 
Night Dr 
Regular price $2.80. 
Regular price $3.45. 












FT OVER TO 
An $18,000 5tatue hu been erected al MidcllcbU11• VL, iD hoiaor of Ju~t;n Morsan. Justin was just a horse. the progenitor .of~ M~ breed 
notd for its endurance. houty and 'tyle. On the nght as Frcdericlr. H. 
Rot'• t'-..: sculDtor. alld next to him is C. C. Stillman, the donor of the 
,. 
















!MO Sax Wtl ... ~£ OATS 
2000 BALES N HAY 
~ Audrey never frequented fashion-
~ oble resorts. Since the death of her 
~ father nnd mother she bod preferred 
~ 10 go to some reUred country place. 
where there were row people, nntl ~ where 11ho could eacope all tho for-~ mnUty and conf\lslon of crowded ho-
"'= teh1 nnd go)• watering ploccs. 
1-€ · So tho eummer followln~ Rich's 
~ rourte<!lfth blrthdny round them en-
t-E Joying the quiet beauties ot a place 
which we shall coll Fairview, ~ They had secured rooms and board 
i.::: In a large, old-faabJoned farm-house 
~ not for from the borders or n lo,·ely 
~ ti: lnke, where, ""lt!t bontlng, alld fl1b-~ G · N I L 1€ Ing, and plcnlcJng upon tho beautiful 
; ··p_~~-.-,·d.··et. o ~ "":'" ea . ·,r . • ~ ~2~'.;~~~~::;:~~ ~;::~::~ 
:;;;Tl r~ ··u ., ~ - ~ They had 11pcnt three weeks In 
~ 1 . ..e: tbl1 charming 11pot, when one day ti ffi ffi (Ji ffi 11 ft ;r T1 Ji 1i ifi ifi l:i ifr if11"f! ifi ifi ifr ift ifi ifi ift ifi ift ifi ;Jl ifj ifi ifi ifi ifi iii ifi iii ifi iJi ifi ifi i' gentleman or perhaps thirty-five 
ww;.i:_,. 
S' MATTE R POP-
. R.R. No. 
"I waa a C:<'•I :t:!Ier r from •e •ctt 
'1cadachc1 And bili:>us sp l11. I trird 11 
nwnbc:r of 1tmcd:.,. WI out ~111nin:i 
• ~--.y bnir£1 a::itil I ·.ns 'vised to w.-
Or. Cbuc'• KidntJ-Li"tr Pal .. TI1c:-oe 
compk•cly rclinrd me d m~:I· DC 
led lil:e a new Jl«101\. 1 rm \"ef'J 
era•cful to Or. O.iae'• :cfici:lct for 
what they l1av11 done fo me, and f"'J 
ruy u~ ay lcltu for .e ~nc51 of 
others." 
GERALD S. DOl'LE, 
I 
I 
Mr. Swec~hi'ls; has jus: rcc:.ved n note from MiH Lovum, aad it ia 
~:rtainly :i h:ird blow for him. ~He finds that he can IOften tbe blow, 
• h::.wevcr, if he cut:i out the ~uare and folds It a certain ~. wt does 
he rc:id then? 
.·for~-.•r to l"Ntad.1y'1 f'u:=J,.. SILF..\'CF. Gll'ES CONSE.\'T. 
1--=======================!::::==o=-::-==·=-==-::=:=================== - . 
l~arri·es G1·r1 In l I '.\I S!I llnhn In Paris. In which be Hked ~.I ::t full length the QUHtlona of the ~ Paris By Cabie mcrriose ceremony. 
Seven hourit later the &nswerlng 
•·a')lc \Toll reccl\"ed. The court declar-
ed the two man and wire and aent tlie 
h~lde a cable to that elrect 
-J.,\.S1' '\lf.11 f"S 1n:Sl'L'f\-.~I \SO~u· 
!!, ('IT\ I. 
Thrc:'i.! more i:nrne11 W<'rc )lluyt•d In 
t1w <'lly-'.\lusonl1· C'lubi;' Hllll:irct Tour· 
i.umt':ll la.'<t nls:h1. rcsultln" In n f11r-
t'l<•r $>:tin tor thf.' :11;1so11k 11h1~ er-<. '.\Ir. 
1'.rne11r. Wul~Ull tnn<lc the flr,it win tor 
t1.c C ' ty Club, but tlw <>thcr lw<> 
::amt:1 wt•nt I'> th1• :\lntton ... :\feq11r><. 
l'. R Thl~llc nnrl W. J. :\larllu lwlllit 
thr \·kt r:;. A i< 3 r,-1111tt of thf.' nli;bt'~ 
11'1·~·. llll' '.\ln~onk {'tub m ndt• :1 fur· I 
thf.'r ~:1it1 of 11 : poh1111. whkh f:h cs 
lht·m a h>:HI o( :!;?G polnttt. .\ lur~c l 
uuml,.,:- or 1111•1111tor11 wltnc'<Sl'll lhcl 
(Ontc,H. 
The openlni: i:amc w:l11 plnn'cl by 
•,: ll Wnt~on Wltrl n111I IT. l 'oi•.le;! 
( ;\fan 111..i Jllu~· •rnr1e1I nl 7 o;;. 
W:.1.,on "· i11nh11:' lhe " trtni:. S1·orl111; ••·a~ .. 1c)" hut talrl~· t•n•n durln~ thcl 
'Hll1•r 11:1rt oC tlw ~am1'. with Wat~on 
h•••rln~ t h<' lt•,111. .\ t tht> encl of t;; 
1:1in111t~ the t<•-Or l! 11tood W:ll,.on th 
F·••ll·r Jl:!. .\ ll'n hrt•ak th1·n 1111t 
F ~l~r •e\ en nh('.ul :iml he had In-
' r•'ll"• 11 hi-. h .... I to :!:! \d1cn o brilliant 
l·rl'·tk of :l:! .,,. W.it~on ·:ti:aln ~.l\"l' tho 
l~111•r thl' h••ul. \\ hkh ht• s:rad11n11~· 
h1,·n·. •111 tlll 1hr 1•1111. llw c .. nw dos· 
11·-:. \\"a1-.rn-:!:>tl: Ft•111cr-t99, Time 
111 1•h1Y. t hnur :!I min. 'fh\! hrrnks 
\\af•1111 I 1. Iii, 17. I:!. :~::!. 1:!. t::. 
l-'t1,u•r. l•) Ii. 11;, 10. U , 11. H. 
J " t.lll'r ll'lt\'I anli 1l tt, Th tll 
t ".l:u:unlc I " .. r r 1 ht• lll''l 1llnn·ri!. o;·-
' 1111rlni: tlw h"artl t or 1 hour :1•·tl L.'. 
:>~h1111~. Tht• i:mnc w;i:: 11J·l'nNl h~· 
;1111~111'." ''Im l1elcl n ioll~I t h ;111 fur 
1 i~r1•t>·tJU:'lrl1'rs ;,r :m hQur. \\'h~n ;\falter 
1itd \\Ith him 0 11 t:!:l. Within the 
""'t lllltcn ml::·111•s, howc,·,•r, Thl~llc I 
r111 :iwr.y from hl.11 011ron1•111. •l-Or lni: f 
~:; t l the. latter"t. 1:,. D11r lt11: lhla j 
J•Crlo.t .:ll.1hl'r pl.~·l'<I -.o,111<' 11r,oth·.11ho1ul 
hut Ind• \\"311 •!••ad :i1:mh1~1 him. In 
!h•• l,1101 tw<'lH ·~ !11ul1•11 of pb\· T hhtlll 
1:t'.'!1>tl ~:! 1~ln1-. while .'.lluh<'r 11111tl~ 
11111 !!!I. tlw ~ar''' l'n•lhtJ:'. T ;,flltlc-:!::o. 
)I JIH•r· - lli7. Th, hrc·:ik~ WCl"'t': 
Thl,tll'-1!~. 11. IJ. Iii. 11 , lG. 
Tlw lln:il s:a1111· fer t h·· ~wt•nl.nc wa11 
l1c1w1.:cn llH' \-Ut>rnn 111:1y •. r>1 f\ i-~. Tay- I 
!;;r W:t~· 1 n111L \\' J 'lurtin t~b 'O'llt l 
' o.;11h c ·n·('Jh nt hencllt·r· o the 1·ut. • 
'l"i'<'lr ~.1m1• ~,., nilctl a!• 111l111t!c nn•I 
1 11<;t1~h IH' lthc·~ !'ll:tc)f' :lll\" Rpt'd:ili;: 
I, tll<' hrt~ks, hnth ni:.l'l<• i:~m<' hr lllf:t:1t ( 
1 l.1111<. r.::i1l th!! :;:1111t~ 1hrrmr;l;o11t wn:. 
f 111 n! 1111\•rc • .-. )larlln won the 
•1:-lnit nud 111 "'"' .. " mlnttlc·~ Juul 
r., 'l:r·I ;;o 11 ht11 I' his 011rnnu11·~ ::o. 
Tl'!,; lt':l<I he• r 1:i!:.t::ilwd fllr lllff'r. 
1;:::irt,.r,; or rn 110111-. :'.t th!! <':u\ of 
,. hkh time• th1• score s tood. :\iartln 
l ;::, Tl\ylor I:;. In :l:c• rem:ilnini: 
•w,.l~·<J mlnulcl' :'lf:lrtln ll~Clr•'ll •!Ill 1,1;·.1 
• -ik1n;; the ncrt! 'l ry 77 t 1 ''In wh le 
• !•1 r pt•Cnl'nr 1::i;u'lc ,;uh· :?~. The 
~ me end~ )fntln-~.;O. Ttwlor 
•1)9. The IJ1't'llks wcre: · -, 
'· JO. t:. !&. 11. 





















.  Cigarettes. 
or 
:11nscin-·e certificate in every 
package. tach certificate is 




' 'I( ,, 
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,:flnapgft:la/.?06accoe'f'J. 
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' I 
Mcigle Takes Passenge~ 
. -




ltcttc-r port of thirty day11 and mean• uppolnted to that p09ltlon lu&. fall 
\\bile there will be preparallona ror The lflect.lon or Hon. Rodolphe~ Le­
ll:<' 11t11slou or Parll:lment. The ex- mleux for the S~alcert1bJp ln•olua tbe 
llRO\fXJ:P 
~fr. J . W. ~. JobnstoPMo ,: 
•he C'.anadlan OoYernm~ 
' farlne. rt«:elnd word on Yfi 
Mcntreal that Air. W. 1. L. 
t 11l11 tllr. aerond cook OJi 
Canadian Mariner, bad ~ 
h· drowned Dl Mell»ll~ 
The accident O<'CUrred cnt 
''lrd la!lt, and the ,unf, 'taD&ti 
wu l't'turn1ri1 t<> lila 1hl:thlll ll• 
!r;im· the iran1wa1 leadl to tlle SE 
'City or S)·dne~-.· At the Dt.r'i: 
r1!c1t n verdll't or death ff1llll acd'· 
dental drownlnit -·aa b~gb& ln. ft. 
rcmnlm1 -re Interred In tb• Spi'ina 
.11le Ct'metef)'. Melboo"!'\J the C1aap. 
!:i In ur the Seamen'• MllflOD oJllclal• 
lilt,:. Jleceaucl Wall & brCltber Of llJ'. 
1-'rnnk Mool't'. or the Royal ~ref De-
p:artment. He haa been followlq ti. 
1 .. ·a ror 110me yl.'lln pa1t e:nept wben 
hi' acn·ed wllh the Canadian Ezpedl-
tronar)' For('H. 
PORTIA FRO)( l\"ESTWABD 
The Oo,·crnme-nt coaNal flla1Der 
i'urtta: l'a!lt. T. C'onnora. arrlYed from 
wr11tern portll 11 ud ~Orth Sydner at 7 
11'f'lock thl11 motnlnx. The 1hlp took a 
1·iu"1to of he-rrlns trom Curling to 
Sorth S)·dne)' where 1he took a retum 
<nrito <>f coal. 
Ca pt. C'onnor11 re par ta weather con-
rfltlona on th11 We1t Cout 'nry un-
r_.,·ornble ror ft11hery pperatJona. \It 
~lnir too 1tormy for boala to attem11t 
tn iret on tho ttronnd11. 1'here 11, bow-
c-vcr. a 1tood algn or ftth at Channel. 
The Portia brou1ht the followlnit paa- , 
tclll!ert: MIH JJurrld1e. !\II.a Panon1 
Ur. Face)". A. Farrell. E. Flemlnr. n 
111clcs. S. GlhbonA. S. Hc:im, M. Wal1h 
,\PH1tr1st: IX THE ADVOCA.TJ'.. 




I"" -TH~ . EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
The Evening Aav~cate .. the 
The Evening Advocate. \ The Weekly Advocate. 1 • • 
. 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" issued by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, 'proprietors,-------------
from their office, Duck,..orth 
Street, three doors West or. tho 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER. General Manager 
.\LEX. W. MEWS· • - - F.ditor 
R. BIBBS - - ·Business Manager 
- -
·, I -,.:-- j I· 
-.~ -- _) 
' F ' P · U 
"To Every ~ta,!l His Own" 
.... 
.• . 
---- -"'· ___ .,.,.)I.,,.""""" 
IE you will add and subtract u Indicated, )'OU will have, u a result 
the names or two birds. What are they? 
A"'1UH'r to )'t'Jtuday's /'11.::lt': MBF.T MR AT FOUR TODAY, SURJJ 
.. 
THE EVENINQ ADVOCATE, ~ 1 . JOHN'S, 
E1nbroideries 
and La'Oes 
At Half Reg ular Prices 
II r l' art- ;;rt-al n113or11111'1:ts o r L:iccs nnd E:lt· 
hr:>!clc-rs. nll or w!1lch nr.:: tC• be ll?:lrcd nwa}· ot prfct'!I 
·ha, ~::ouhl, In 111~: Ill>• r .. I Luymc . 
\ ' c l. h.'H'<'ll and l ns t-r· Tl'IU' llOX l .. \ ('F. 
tlon:1. I to :. ln ::h c:< wl !c. l 10 2 ·Inch 's wltlc. 
Ht-i;. k y.inl. fo r ... :!r. l:eg. H e. )'nrd. for ... 7('. 
W .•i;. c. ~a r.I. for ... 4r. Heg. I c. ynrd. fo r . . . Ur. 
ltt>i:. lllr. ~·:inl. fo r . .. :.r. Ile;,. :?4c. ya r d. for ..• I:!('. 
ltt'1.. ! 'Ir. y.1r ,1. ror . .. ),r. Heg. 3~c. ynr1I. for ... 1:.c. 
J:ei;. :::k . y.:ir tl . for .. . I ir. Heg . ..fOc. yard. for .. • :!Oc-. 
l<c$;. :i!'c. ~nrd. t<1r ••• :?:.c. Ile;;. Mr- rnrll. fo r .. . 2:1r. 
!'11.k TH t1.nr 1. \ fr. Hos. ;~c. ynrd. tor ... :We. 
I I•• :I tm·!tt s wl~c. 
l!ei;. iOr y;i r,J. fo r . .. :!ir. 
It ;;. G01" ,-a rll. tor ... :tor. 
H;;l'. !! Jc. yanl. for ... l:.t-. 
1'.\m:->111.t: 1 .. \t ' t:s 
I '.! lnrhn,; wldC'. 
He;;. ~ 1,:,11 yd·. fo r . " ;:,r. 
?;t•;.; ~ l.~tl '"y I . fo r . . !Ith'. 
1:1.'i;. $.!.~O ,•,t., for • . ~ t;.!O 
He;-. $.! '-0 ~ti . tor . . l.l:J 
<:\,,llSOl.t: STH.\rl' l'W 
1 Inc•!• whh.'. 
l\c~. 30l'. rn rt!. for . . . 1:,r. 
H t>L( :I ll'. ynr cl. for ... t;r. 
Jt: i;. r, il". ~"t rd. for ... :IOc. 
t"l,C)l"~('t~( · 
J-:~l B 1111 II> t:1:1 F.:: 
1.! ond I G Inches \':hlr 
T:ei;. ~ I.Oil y1l .. for .... :.or. 
He~. ~ I. i i i ~·ct .. ro r . . ..;·,1 .. 
lt~i;. ~ '.!.~O yet .. for . . ~1.10 
He;;, ~3.0 ) yet., for .. . l .: o 
TCl!CCllOX I XSEltTLO~S 
J to ~ Inches \Ylde. 
lt :.oi;. Se. ynrd. fo r • .. Ir . 
Hes;. l Sc. yn rel. fo r . . • fir . 
1<1•i:. 2 lc. y:lrd. fo r .. . l:!r. 
lte;:;. :::Ge. ynrd. for ... ISc. 
1:nniwmt:R\" 
I ~S l'llTIO~:~ 
1 to 2 lnchev \\Ille. 
I•~~- lOc yn rel, far . . . ;;r. 
Heg. H e. ynrd. ror ... • 1·. 
H: i:;. 20c. ynrll. ror . .. IUr. 
J:ei;-. !!le. yar.1. rJr . . . l ie. 
Fl..\~~ t:l, t:TTt: . 
1: u nr:ow i:un:s 
I t:> '.:: Inches wt.le. 
HI';:;. J. c. ~·:i rcl. for .. . !lr. 
1:.-i;. :? le. yur I. for ... l ~c . 
Ito.; . :?~c. yor:I. rnr ... I-fr. 
lteg. 3:1.c. y:ird. ror . . . I :.e. 
White Footwear 
. t r:; r11!1rr u:ius u:i l 10 Oftt' r White Doots ond S hoes tor 
~~!::> :it 111 1.1 r me or th~ rc:ir. but then, these vnlucs 11r c 11<· 





8_elling at Half and Less 
wmTt JAP m.onu:s 
Stnklng sty It 11 nnd t!t. lnty crtccls. 
Jecg. S -4.GO each. fCJ r . . . . . 
HeK. ~ 11.G'l each , :o" . . . . . . . . . 
Rri; !lt!;.GO each. fo"'.. . . ..... 
ta;oma:·rTE ur.m:et:s 
I ll 'lhaclra O( ONy ancl T OUDC. 
Jleg. , H J;O each, tor ~. . . •. . 
Reg. ~ t li.iG each, !Or• .'. 
• . 9!.:i4I 
:;.;,n 
: : G.:11 
I 
·wool and Cot· 
ton Blonket.ll 111 
ve ry apcclnl 
prices, gocd Vnl· 
Blankets 
Uetl &ueh 8.11 
tbcs3, nove r come 
amlu , and at the 
pTlces now quot· 
ed, It would be ar 
ut nnapnce not 
'to "'· WOOL BLA~KET41 
Sla& liO-s 78. Res. f I .Got pair, for . • • .t&M 
81Je 54 :x 70. Rq. $ t.U 119lr. for • • • • •• La 
Siu CO :x '71. Rq. $ 'UO pair, for. . . •.. 1.7:\ 
Biie •• s u . Ree. t I.Tl pair. f01' • •.••••• •••• 1.fl/8 








~ , All W'hite Goods have heeq r 
: Women wishing to replen 
I ttt(Jre use, will find that their. 
~. All W"hite Goods by th 





















·: We ?re ready now-with all the dainty, well ~ad;~~~er garments that you have be,en ~iting 
for.call rn<!rkcd at ama1 !ngly low prices. 
J ,, .  WlllTF. CUIRJIC CllElllSt:S Trlmmt'll with ~ce nnd \' atun>H and aquare necka. 
Rei; fl.80 each. for • • • • • • • . . • 
Rei .• U.S:t nch. for . • . • • • • • 
PRl~CE.'18 SLIPS 
Fino \\"laltP Maslin. 
Rq. $1$ Neb, for •••• ••. ••. $1.;;; 
10GllTDlll8SE8 
~. at71•, Mftdlum 
J;m:'flll..., : Df0el7 trimmed with S"lk 
~. IODS or abort alee•" 
tc.tl tacll. tor ..•.. . .... ft.no 
~ ts.K eacb. for • • . . . • . .su:; 
~ fl.ti l'tlcb. for • . . . • . • . -1.:.0 
~ ~ .Jl.00 each. for • • • • • . . • . • 8.01 
r .\'1IRR1t• r'!\ J)ERSKl~S 
:. AMOrtl!fl pretty atrlca. a ll 11lze3. . 
ne~. fS.00 e:u-:-i. for . . . .:0 1 .~.n 
Rt ;. U .71i t'l'ch, for • • . • . . I. ;; 
R~. U .00 tacb. for . . . . . . • • . . ·?.OO 
nq. $4.7u cnc:h. ror •. • . • . •· l?.:!.; 
RfJ. ,G:o.l c:ich. Cor . • • . .... 3.00 
JfEl\"S SHIRT~ . 
A Job lln3 or Tunic Sblrt11 ror men. 
f!otl c utra. a:oaorlod. etrlp:?s on ll:;ht 
crounds . II alzea. 
Reg. f3 ,75 cnch. · C~r •. .•• • $1.1;, 
VF.UCALE SJIJRTS 
. All Trbllo, sort cu lfll. all sizes. 
Jtcg. $1.20 N ICb . for .• •. . • •• ..• L7~ 
Othe r vrlces llr~: 
neg. ,1.70 ccacb, for .. ••••. • 
J er;. U .76 c11cb, for ••.•••• . 
U
. c1. u.oo CRch, for • • • . • • • • 
er. H.50 oacb, ror . • • . • • . • 
e1. u .a6 each, for • • • • . . • • 
• 
. ···~7 •. 1.:.1 
•• 1.70 
.. t.tt 
. ... UI 
r .\llBRl<' 1\:ilrKERS 
All at.vita. Laco and E ·11br:>ldcry 
trlmmeJ. 1ne:llum anti l:irgo s izl's. 
R"it." $1 .4i; cac.11. for . . . • . • • • . . fli f'. 
Reg. $1.65 C:lC:h. fo r . . • • . . . . : .$1 •. ~~ 
R"lt• tt.oo cnch. for . . . . • . . . . . . • 1.4•1 
no:;. n .2r; c:ic:h. for • . • . . . . . . . • • 1.4:. 
wt~rF.\"t:'M't K~u·u:n~ 
o:i111 C\nly. nil sl~ea anti :ttYI~"-.,. 
Reg. $1. :l pi1lr. ro r • . . . .. . • • . ,~1 .•. I 
RPJf. ~!.& p;ilr. ror . . . . . . . . . , . . l~:i 
Reg. $1.00 Ir. for . . . . • .•. ,. .•• " .. rn 
R~~. f3.7'l Ir. Cor .. : . . . . . • . .. ~1:. 
l'l"l:SC'Evt:1 1-: t":SllUISl\llCT!' 
l.ari:o n I mcdlur:l slzC!I. d'!er> 
nounCf'.a 
Reg. SUO eoc:h. 
t'AWlJRtC ( 'Alll80L 
• • $ 1.;il) 
llloolu:n a nd large a 11. 
Rri:. fl.00 tRh. fo r • . . • • . . . . • • • :flt-. 
Rel:. tl.'I) each. for . . . • • . . . iOc. 
R , t;. f~ M .urb. for . . . • • . . $1.!:'i 
n 'lg. $1.75 each, for . . .. . . • . . . . 1.S:. 
R Jg. f 3.0:1 oacll. tor . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.::0 
!UU\ lU'~l.I "\ C",\lTISOLF.S 
Sl•ntle'i of Pini<. s lzCJI 311 to 44. 
Rott. $Vl I c:1<"11. tor . . .. . . .. • . r . 
Ro;t. $!.75 C!\Cil. for ..•• . .. ..... i i . 
WO)fP.:S''i UIC.\ISSIEHE~ 
In Pini: nncl white. sbos 3:? to t l. 
Rot;. 9tic. e:ich. tor . . . . . . . . ilk, 
Rog. tll.10 c:ich, fo r . . . . ' c. 
LINEN Al'HO~S 
Whit!' Lin· n , wltb bodies. 
nr::. fl .!IS cnrb. for . . . . • . 
Roi:;. ,'?.51) c·n rb. for . . . . . .• . . . .$ 1.flO 
Ro~. $1.65 c:Rch. ror . . . . . . . . . , 1• • 1.;.; 
Without b<><lln ~ 
!t11q. ,1.llO c nc·h, for . . . . . . . . . . ll"ir. 
fl" t; fl 611 ca<"h . fnr . . . . • . • . • .$1.CHl 
noi;. $:!.01 euch. fo r . . . . . . . ·U .. U O 
;: 
F.\:S(;\" T~.\ .\ l'ltOXS 
In 'Vhlte mu!llln nml L:l'l'l"n. 
!leg. 9'lc. f'<ICh. for . • . . . . . . . . .:t·>c: •• 
ll-Jg • ..S 1.1 Q e11c•i. for • • . • . . . . . . II~. 
Reg. $1.30 cnch. for . . . . • . . . . .Rl:k', 
Ro'{. $1.110 caoh . for ••... • . . 
1 
.. ~I.sit 
Roi;. $1.85 enr.l!, !or • . . • • • • • . . • J,!I) 
• J 
)L\n>S' APRO~S 
A6'1'1r tc:I Sl\"IOJ nn:l alzcl! . . '. J .. 
Hrit. Jl.01 enc:11. for . . . . . . fl;>f'I 
He-:. H .?.5 C" C". for . . . . . . . 1.0:. 
Hei;. $ 1 5'l c:oh. for •........ • , •. 1.'.?:I 
n eg . $:?.~o cnc:h . for . . . • • . 2.10 
~: ,\ms• C'.\ r:i 
In ;\lus"ln nnd Lnwn. 
Reg. 40c. rn.:b. for . . . .:itk. 
le;;. 45c. c:11:h. for • . . . ; . . .3."oc. 
11;. i ~c. eoeh. for . • . . n"'. . . IOc. 
RI ·uorn (.'.\PS 
Hos. $1.8ii c-ucb . for • . . . . . . 1 • ,ga..;o 




WJJITF. Ll~E~ SH1RT8 
s •arcbed fron1a an:I cutra. alzCll UPh 
10 16~. 
ne~. U .50 c.orh. for . • • . . • • . . . . . .;oc.. 
!;T .\Nflt;LU•S l!~DERWE.\R 
Vesta a nd Pont11. a ll alzes. 
Red Label--
Former pr•c'! fS.25 prrnnt. for .. . 8!.7~ 
Dlue Label-
Former pr'ce P .7S prnn nt. for ... !\.I() 
f'OJIBllUTIO!Ut 
Medhu11 night. all wool. 
~- tl.10 prment. for 
Res. tUO prmeat. for 
Res. $10.00 prmeat. for 








J'l •. \l'.\' \\ lllTf: Sllt~f.Tl:\'(:S 
7.! lnchca wide. R og. $ l .20 )"nrd, for 
:-!I Inch~• wide. Ro1. St.!6 )'3rd, for 
11:> lncbea wide. Res. $1.36 11trd, for •• 
!11) Inc bu wide. Re1. f 1.60 )'llrd, for • • 
TWlLl.EI> WHITE !tllEETINGS 
Ii lnoh'?J \\'lcle. Reg, ~5c. yard. for . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 7lci. 
~·1 Inch~~ wide. Re;;. $1 00 yard. for •• ••••••• • • • Bit. 
7o lnchca wltlt'. Rcit $ l .~5 yard. for ••.•••••••• •• • ti.ti 
Su mchcu w!cte. Rog. $1 .~.o yard. for . • • • •• • • Lii 
l'l.I lnch~a wide. Reg3 U 70 yard. for . . . . • • . • . . t .a; rmrn.u: 1'11.LOl\ ("OTTOS 
• Piaf" n1;11! TwlllC!d. 
10 lnch~s wldf'. Reg. 80c. }'11r:I. for •• . •••••••••• • 18c. 
~lj lnCh!!J \YI IC. Rel• 85c. )'&N, for ... , . • •••.. • • • • • 7ie, 
'fl "Rl\1811 TOWELLISG. 
Whlto 
l ~ lncbe.i wide. Reg, :?4•'. ytir d. f? r •• 
18 lnohe • \".rhle. Reir. 301~. )'IM, for .. •••• .. ~ 
. .ltC'. lS Inches "Ide. Rei. 41k:. )"lrd, for . . 
i:i lncbei "l:le. Reg, 6Uc. y:irJ, for • . 
t "OLO'REP STRIPES 
. . . . . . . . . . . . •• f7e. 
18 Inches \Tide. Re1. 15c. ynrd. for • • 
18 lncbea 11"1de. Rog, SOa. yard, rur ••• . 
JS I~ wide. Reir, 41ic. ~-nrd, f<'r •••• 
J.1:n:~ f'H.\~11 TOWEJ.Ll:\'t< 
17 lno'i~i wltlo. R<J. ! c. yard. for •• 
JL Inch~" wldo. Re;. :15r. yard, for •• 
16 Inches wide. Ros. 4\l::. yard, for .• 
17 Inch .~ wide. Ru. 50c.. yarJ, tor . • 
nmm: nt: mArt:a . 
:I' inch·~ " ·Ide. Rog. 50c. yard, fer •. 
1IOU1" C'OVREIJ TOWELLING 
.. . . . ..... . . Ste. 
.... ........ ~ 
....... . .... De. 
. .lie. 
. .... 
. ..... : 
. . fie 
..~ 
JG tnchC3 wldt'. R•a:. Hr. yurd, for •.••••• • •••••••• l k 
1r; lnchc<s wide. Rec. H e. yard,fnr . . • . . . • • . . . • • • • • tie. 
I G lncbt:S wide. Reg. 2,c. yard, ror • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I~. 
White Wash G:>ods 
( 
.. .. ~ 
,;, ........ ___ -~--
EVENING ADVOCATE, 
-~·::=-=-~-==~====================~~~~·===================================~  
THE ST. JOHN'S, NEW·FOUNDLAND. 
· CASCARETS IQ• 
For Constipated Bowels, Sick Headache, 
\' Sour Stomach, Bilious Liver 
tGambo Gr~ets 
X ·the New Year 
With Big ·HGpe 
(To tho Editor) 
Stops Hl.lr Co-.i".., C·,t· 





NOT~CE! , h . , 
• 
·. 
l•1rormation lending to the whereabouts or the next or kin or t~ 
follow:ng will be thankfully received by the Dcrartment or Militia. 1} 
, W. F. RE.!\OELL. Lieut.-Col.. . 
Chief Staff' Office~. 
l'o. Ronk. :'l:otnll. Lall Kno"-n AddreaL 
!! Lieut. nrown. Al11hou'I . . . • . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Oc3il' Slr\ 
J050 Ptc. Bogan, John J . .......... . • . ......... P11rt.tcuh1rs requlr1K 
3315 Pre. Bl')•nnt. Wm. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. Cear Street 
330:? Ptc. Bruabctt, u eanclcr . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . Haggerty Street 
330 P te. Bnrdell . Cl3ude . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • Battery Rol(ll 
5998 Pte. Buraoy. Roubl!n • . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . Ohl P" rllcau, T .&.-
:!57 l'tc. Uuru, Joseph . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. • .. .• Bell bland. C B. 
113! Ptc. Do--.vl'ins . Oeorga . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . • . . . . Hnllfax. !'\ S. 
l o.19 ~tc. Benson. Fred't. . .. .. . . .. . . • • . . • . . ..... Solvni;c. D .D. 
!\li66 l'le. B:illey. Herb,•n . . . • • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • Flat Is .. P.B. 
" 5!11 T'tc. Cnrtcr. J c.me3 . . . . . •.• . . . ..• . .. • .•..••.• . . Witless B.n 
5919 Pto. Collins, J osep•1 ............• . • • .•..•.. .. • Flat Is .• P.P . 
SGO Ptc. C'.ostello. Dani!'! . • • . . . • . . • • • . • . • • • . . :\1ontrenl. P.ct 
5318 Piil. Cox. Wm. . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • Q(\ulds Road, St. John~ Vle6t 
19!iG Pte. Curtis. R. • . .. .. . . • • .. . • .. .. .. • . .. l!S Joy Place. Cit)' 
57l!3 Ptc Da,•ls. Jame" . .'.. . • . . . • • . . . . •.....•.•. Oambo. B.B. 
'4 174 ?tc. DO\"C, Ellu . . . . . . . ......• ... .. C'honce Cove. Twlllln«Qlc 
46i:! Ptc. Flr:n, Jnml'!I • . . . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . Ooulcl!!. Ba y Built' Rond 
3:!7!? Pte. Foaley, Dominic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . Rus~la 
LlcuL Forsey,Ber rnrc.! . • . • • . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . ... Grnnd B tc 
!!123 Pte. Ollla rd, Douglnto . . . • ..........•......•.. North Sy~y 
MlGS Ptc. Oodrrcy. Oeorr•· . • . ... . ...•.• . • . • Kini; Ocorgc \', lmllltl(tc 
3GIS Pte. Oolrlllls. Cleon;\' .. • . .. .. .. .. . . . .......... .. t- . s. A. 
3S9:? Pte. Orcene. 1::. J . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . ... .... . SL Anthony 
3R!l l Pte. Hockeu . r'redl-. • . . • . . . • . . . • . . • .. .. . •. .. Horwood. N.D .8 . 
llO Pte. nunn. Jel'.'Ob .. . .. . • .. .. . . .. . .. . • ..... Bot,,.ood. X.D.B. 
4164 f'te. Honnafo:-d. P.itk. • . • . • . . • . . • . . .. ) lncldox Covl!, Pe tty Hr. 
3115 Pte. H3roett. W. J . .. ... - .................. S~ldom Come pt·e 
!·706 f'te. Hi1m ett. J ohn .......... .................. Dildo. T.D. 
~ la7 "ti!. Hcft'erm:111, Rn) n:ond (' ... .... . .. .. _ . .•...... Orand Fu Ila 
5SS rte. m1mi)brcys. Wtn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . : . • . :-Zewark. X.J. 
!! Lieut HuSSllY. L.>vl • . . •....••.... Dl'lawartl A\'Q .. Toront'o. C.ll. 
4!~0 C'pl. Kelly. J<'bn . . . • . • • . . • . • . . . . • . . ......•. C'!lmden. t·.~.A. 
:!l}l\7 Pte. K\:nt, Jomes . • • . . . • . • . . . . . • • . • . • . . . . 20 George 'st. 
~Vl:NING ADVOCATE 
His Royal Hl~hneu '-at the ShlvaJI !\lemortal Ceremon1. 
!!how• him recelv1n1t gift. ·rrom the Mnbanajab or .J:>lbapur. 
.ltllndlng beside hfm. ' 
!!:ill~ Pte ~!ng: ThomD..!I . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • Toronto. Opt- rt. Jt Is a nurow 11houlder, which a. wlk'arcel)- baa I laacled wll• tlae··tc:~liC'i~I 
159., ~~· Knox. Peter •........•..... • . .•. . .• •. ... S Br;?nn3n 1,51. pr'nt lpally t·omposed of Ire. with tcr- aecretal7 of tbo French Alpine Clnb the con 
SS:l Sgt. Lc:\leuurler, Frank ...... ....... ...•. :\l:iaonlc T er rac" Cltv I r lOc de•centt1 on either aid~. rl ed t k b ,...._ .. _ _,, ce 
H"O Pt IJeSb D d ; · ' or v ' 00 P o_,. ... Ttu. •- PYe me gave tbc manw ab 
- e. nn:i. nv1 ........................ 131 C1u1ey Str1•.,. ~ot only dlcl he la nd In 11t1f<'l)'. but 0 certlftcate or my esplo't. A number • • J 
3151 Pte. Lidstone._ Ern~t .. ... ... ............. .. .. 39~ South Sldo ht' 01110 made " m~at hnz11rdou11 ascent er fr!c:ida ln: ludlns aueral pbot:>- p . caent!; which tho Chriltmu treei •t ... aaaoaaCiid 603~ Pte. :\lartln. frank .... ·: . ..... .... .. Whitney Pier. ~. Sycl'!-e)' f~tJrn the rlcltP. though the Jl()lnt trom s;rnp:•erll. \\'ho hod <"limbed the mouta· C(•ntain~J. All were delighted and 1 1totaJt~lab bid1-·.'IMiii.ldilri1 
7!., Ptc. ) l:lgnnnom. c1111~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•.••....•... Sirin " hlch he hnd to tnkc olT elopes steep- lain in nntl<'rpntlon or my nuempt alan Id; thcv had spent an enjoyable . lier oao dlltrlet tor 
1 16 Ptc. ~foyer. Cons tonr lne ....•..•.• • . • : .......••.•. n s8la ly nnd tor some 'IM;OndR there 1010 !' lu.•! 1 omc> to l(rt'et ml.'. • • . . . • 'i ••ltenr~nce Plherlnp~ llr. IL lnC baflq • 
13GG Pte. Maatl.'rtl, Region d • • • • • • • • . . • • • .•••••• 14 Cent rul S~'et· 1lo11b1 whcher hi" machine would n ')l "enani.;. Wnt 110n w:ia cholrmaa ror the day. dep:lllfl wttb tlat }. Lieut. Melvllle. Cl-.n 1• • • • • • • • • • •.•.••• Brooklyn, !'\. Y. :;o hu•tllni; Into thll abyu helov.·. • "T!H• 11ro~p1 '": of tnklni; olT :uta'n :---- • I end Dr. \". r. Darke l'elld estracta PllJlJ' and the Jl01llJ 
G3i Pt<'. )llchelln. J OS•'Ph . • . • . • . . . . . • . ..... Soult SL :\fn r lt', Ol)l. It h; 11 pcrrormnm·c.> whl<'h In Its ~cr~!Ot·1l 1111'. \\ ~th m~· en;:ln~ :11 ful.I The iik1hod1st men or the pince f"r m n lette r rrom Dlatrlr l Onernor A 11peclaJ teautre Of 
403!? Ptt'. :\lolloy, Tbos . .. .. .. .. . . • • .. . .. l Cli Nuw Oower Str.c»t ch!rln~ Nmfl.1:'<'" with thl' c:irlle r ··I <'t'd 1 tor<' clo11; n th<' at t-ep lt e 111011t. b :tvc Ileen bU<.\' durin l! the p:is t P::tte1:ic11 In "'h 'ch he roni;riatulated 11 the continued poWtli:l ir;(; 
S•o P , ' · nfonccr fe:it.. <''<Pt'c t ln~ t•\·crr mom€'11t to I•<' cm- - · ·' 1h. ~l J b • Cl 1 th I • d , te. lloore. \.'m. J . . . . ... ........ . ........ 119 Lon:;'s lh 1 .. · weclt. l''\!CUne :\ hclfn• for the 1 • • o 11 1 u • on er recor bllt1 fund. 
:HO:? Pte. Mui;ford, John . . C d "'. Dcscrlblm: h's e'<perlences. Durafonr r.ulffd In on~ of t ht' <-rt'V3Hes thnt _ . · / a :?d u1ion their derltlon to make a Th! meetlnt dtelcl811 to 
JOM SgL · 1 ell A h • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . • <.' ro) a:.ld on his arrlvnl at <.'hnmonlx: <'-n ·e:-cd t ht' t<lone. Then. with a lurC'l1. n.w bell which v.·as presented t o . ' urvcr or c·blld llfe < t thll "''' ' The I I _.. .. ...... 
i-· ' urr • rt ur · · · · · • · · • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · :? Monroe.. ~l. • tl 11 • f II b h tl I h · h· ·h b • h L d . ' A 'd I · · annua nun on auu -• 
114:: Pt ~-h· \lb "Weather condition , beln~ perfet·t It. !·me 1 nt e · rat er t on cw. n. l .c c .1 r-. ~ t e 3 1es 1 ~1:cclnl s11cuker \\'&11 tht• R"" E. C'. • • d t d c-,;;,;.~;l' .er. . ert .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 Geor re Strnt t ... l '" . •l th I . Id f .... . T ' ec r1} a e. an a  
4810 Ptc. ~l.,vers l!:Jwur. t · · · · · thli; m rn 'ng ut fou r o'<"IOl"k I decided 0 ... i n 1· ..... 1·~0111 · c c> 11 l',. 0 !ivC'a.: tv. h e Dell is thirty·Si'< I !·';\r11. Re(·tor or St. T homu11't1, who pointed to make tbe H 90. Pte. lJcDo~ald. Patk.'. . . .. ... .. ... ... ....•..... Lln)t' Str«!}'l not le> awnlt " slimnl from Chnmonlx which I exported eve~· J11 lnu tc to >ich c:; •1.;rC':;.s :md will be heard Nldrl'afl('<~ thr 1:11thcrl11~ on "The rnngemeata. " 
. . • . • . . . . . . ....•. . ..... Snlm~olcr but to Sta.rt r l,.h t awny. t crash . Out. with an c!Tort. the ('null· • . Pt! ll1os :incl Humour of the Wnr .. and I 
3461 Pte. l lcDonala, Jo'l11 · · . · ...... • . . • . ....• . l :?S Ccbri;o St~o~t ron rl11htcd herself. plunJ;cd Into q:u 10 ·' c.l·srnnce. ' . • . 1 , di • The election or olllcen 3161 P te. Xdl. Edwar:I . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • ........ 31 G.:ou:e Str ·et "Au hour of er lenvlna:: 1.u1<unne I s p:in•. llnd WDI aa!c.>. . _ i P•\C 11 ' C'r) 11tore11t. na:: SC'Oun1~. f .:illowa:-l77" p 
0 
Do h:.cl risen Hi.000 fl .. nt whk h nllltudt' • 'hrlmCnl of ree:>lle< tlona ot the a::re:at I Pre!lldent- R G Jtou. 
11 te ' nnell. EJ. · · • · · · · · • · • • • · · · · O)'denb1~. ~. Y l circ led t wice round th~ summit or "S 'M'n n!trrw:ird• J l:incled ot Chnm· J:id: l· ro~.: hu.~ been bus r o f., •onlllrt. Il e.> nry ,-h·ldly tiortrayccl ' \'l~l!"-1 ......... 'd_:. ·,. II 





p Mont mane. looking for a land pince r.nlx. 01111 mr dream of conquer ina:: ::•c na:.. I:\!> r,1vcn us n br idg,-· , 1"6 po1t-e tlc 011.1 humorous ~ldo of the serretarY·Tr9a•~ 
~ 2~9 0~· ~llbournt', Jn mt'll · · · • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • .Chnnnel Tl1e motor w 1111 runnln11: s uperbly. but M!lnt ntnn1· \\ll!I ren.l 'zt'tl. llut not :tc:-oss tne l:f:irb.>u r nnd sple nditl •:.tldlcr'a lire nn1I ot the do•<' a hr>arl)· Board or 111r•ni11tme~ 




o.J.~· ctr e. ;volt.er · · · · · · : • • · · · · · · . · • · · •. Prince's Stret't, City 11m·h n night ui;aln." d ,,(' "R t 1 t1e11kc r. The ~allonal Anthem hrouitht c::•nani: r Aft ;· 
• !' rw. Pll'Tet}'. Sam'I • · · . .. . ..• 7 ••• • ••• Portland, Maine. U.S.A. ISLE OF CAVEMAN I J VS.- " ' • • t he.> r <> «!In"' t I ~· e • er !~f pt 0- I . . 11 l'C ..,11 o !\ c o11c . ! thenka bud bt>en JUMll 
• ~. PooJe. G.R. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • .. .• . .. nurln I - S um :nerford. dJ wt h th 
tu. P6wer. Palk. J . · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · H New Oower St. M ~ • .. • • • ..... , OEOROE nrofit.a1>Je resnJts advertise in .•D\'ERTISE IN : 1' Cpt. Pouk'. FreUI.: .•..•••.. .. .•.•.• Metboclb1t Paraonage. City NIME- GIV.EN Y AP ' n ::r•·:, Bn~~t1.~~h"·Ph11t:h1111,!'1roe~1td~!11•,1c1~tncatnc:.~ s·.·. LAWR'-''· · cE·ST. Business men who want 111 ourned t • 
*l PC .. Polwer. Joir,.~a •• •• . . ....•...• . . •.•..• llount CubelrClty loi.e hnr borln11: 11 rat or 11 mOUli<' may THE AD " 
-L tower, Rupe~ ••• ••• •• • ••••• ••• • • • ••• 114 Dower Streel _ 
1 
he flnc.>d tr.mt fh·<' 10 tv.·cnt>· pound•. • YOCATE. ! TflE ~ADV: 
PJi. ~ Ha117 • • •••••••.•• •••• •• Roltmount. lfoDfticaf. .P.Q. YAP. Dec. 31_ .. The Ille or C'nvc· The:~ hi1l <' N:cn r""''. 11rosec11tlona •o 
Attluar ••••••••••••• . ••••••• , ........ Pop inan.. tbe mime given to Yup br the <nr. 111 11 ~0 the uu thor tll'~ dri n'lt wl11h 
i.1l(lr11Na. natlft ri. cl tho Car:>llnell. For t ,, r:iforl'c• the ·kw rlr. :tll\· until t ht> 
m Yap barhtlora hO\"O 11'1\': op p~o;.11' hc~ume r.1mlli11r with It. I 
QUIT TOBAGGO 
on tho notcbborlni: l11lnnd11 In , 
oee nad carried olT the \'llllll:t' I 
41ef11DK all attt m11t11 of 11n1:ry ! 
and b1'otbera to rl.'l'llplu re I 
~ s (' Wan bATe bffn fOURht :anil 11l'o re11 or • 11 l:noi3 to Tit ll l:;:Jretlr. ('h,'llr. nr 
rr.en bAYe been kllled ovrr these du~kr: fhr b: Jl:ililt. 
cruecma bot tb~ caYeman 11turr Is s till 
l")palAr and the 1tlrl• Hem to like It. j :>:o-Tu·'Pnck hn'I h tpnd 1hou'1nncls 
....... ...... .. .. .. Hr. Laeou; J)uqeo 8om11times ia kldnapplnit paro· com- to hrl!:tk Ilic rot1tly, t'r\•n-t1hntterlns; 
••••••• • •••• ••• Leadlnr Tlcltlea, N.D.B. rromlte11 with relnlh'l'" b~· pnr lnK tuhn<'ro hnbll. When ver you hnve ;i 
ftl'iiUit, Attitic • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • •••••• • • S4 Young BlrHt <tt.wn a 11ub11.ll11tl11I sum In :.tone lon>:ln f for :\ 11mo!ro or chi'\\\ Just 
Pte. Tlblio, oeo. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Grand Bank :none)'. The \'ap dollar '" II r -.und I phll'" n hnrmlC! .11 :-:o- o-nac tnhle l In 
*' l>te. 1'acter, Artllu. • • • • • . : • • . • • • • • • . • . . . • IO Mullock Street •1t,t11e with " bole In tho centre nnd II \'Our month ln11trnd. \II dnlro atops 
Lieut. WlllbJr ... J?hn . . . . . . . . . •• SL l~therlne'a Stre<!t. llontr94l fr\\" of them are usua lly t'nou~h 10 I Sbortl)' th!! h:lblt Is co plr tl'h' brokrn 
. . DECF.ASED SOLDJ~RS.. , rooth the rcellnge of the fumllle~. a"cl .Y•l•t :ire hNCrr IT rntntnl'y. 
NO. R::nl:. ~:n~:r. :0-:nt or Kin. L:i1t l~nown ,\dd -e11. I It .1 girl L1 r:a11erl• ll>' bcuutlfnl or . 11hy,!lc;ill~·. fln:inclnlly. '11 !IO 1':111)' 
:SIM f tc. Baker. F. 111u-~lra. ~uah Bak<!r . . . : . • .. .. .•. . Bishop·., "alls I It her father ~~ : PO'tl';."~ul \~bleti:,be 1110 1tlru11k>. Ccl :\ bo'< ., 1110-To·B:lr 
tU Pee. t:owman, Cw. . . • . . . . • . . • . . • . • .•... Partlculara r011alre:I • 1;1rr ~o:e• t: er. 1 e 1 :P }'~ l\Dd If It docan' t re leaa1 y u Crom nll 
!ISPte. Cleal')'. John- .John <'lt'OI')' . . . . . . • . ... • .. • .• Bo.ton. t .S.A. , ~· e~ c uder!:!~nae:io~:' : : rb:p:ne:v: I crnvln; ror tobncco 11 )' aorm. Tho only known flock or snO\\' ge;~o 
1096 vie. Dullanty, Geo. . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . Partlculara r ll<f JI red , ; ;t 1~ diameter which ore cona lde red your drugi;l11t w ill re nd )'Out In exllltcnce ntops nenr Cnp TO\ r -1516 Pte. Galpin. Jobn . • . • . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . Pnrllculara r eq aired I .,mall• Cortunea In the Corollnell. t nu-.nev "ltbout quc11ll< nu:ntc. Quebec, on their annual nort,h-
::ou Ptc. Lambert. Johr.--Rlch3rd Lambert . • . • . • . • . • Bambrick St. ' City I When 11 girl 1~ lnatollcd In her ne11· trn mlitrat lon to the r :>nat of Lnbt:i· 
1.,-"" "-[ R ... t F.l ' I ~1 DI k to t B • T h " I 1 I , .. ldor. The\' hn,·e mado these 11lop1 for ,,;:11 ... e . •• l'rcer . o.,,.-r - • 10 " erc!r . • • . . • . . . • . . . . a e W'll T . liomc Ji.he Is tatoor:d with bluo lines on o ran I ndenuuri:. :i. gr eat · f 
1...,7 "t u . b C"- '[ K b '-' I d b C 0 I I moN than rorh· years. Tbe ftork h1 ,,. ,. e . ...... a er mas.-.• ra. ennot "'ns ..••. . .....•.. L:I~ uor ti c bands and Jega. Thno marks are \\OD <n atatuc ct t c ermon et · 
l "-'3 ·t-f J Q S I r ' b Id r n .• eloeelv protcttctl. '11 l 'le. " ug or , co.-lln1. e. Ina Mur Cord . . . .•••.•.• • • : Codroy hl,:bly prized u n certlflcnte f mar1ha l. as been so or rewoou. • :!tl~6 rtc,..,rt nney, Alexantler - :\lrs. Wm. Pennf';r .. ~exander Bay Station h1.outy Tbere are now mnny old wo· I t wa.a erected with the Idea or cover - In 191!l Quebec pr:idurt'd 12•3530 .. ~:! • I \ II 11u11nds oC maple IURllr and l.~7 ... 1u 
!!!18 Ptc. Perry, Warrick . . . . • • . . . • • . . . . . • • • P11rtlculnn1 r enulrod 1rien In Yap who r><>lnL with prl'.lo 10 In It with o. rontlni; of nnl 11. • !lm3 11 1 Tl 1 • ., 1 d f h l 1 r ons ot mnp o 11vr11p. 1c ,.a ue 1o3l! l'te. P1.yton . Joe.-Rlchnrd Peyton . . . . . . • • . . • JG Brennan s~ ·City tile ta ttooing ns proofs of the ir ,·nn• c 1orge w:ia mn o or war c nr t e11 1 cl I" ·396 """ kl UGO !'le. Pov:er , Jamee :U - ) lar Un Power •....• Mou t Cuhel Orphd~'lll.' lr hed bcnuty. 1 ror tho 11rlvllei;~ or drlvlni; cnch nnll. w.·l:a est ml :nc 111 '"d 1"h1""· t:i · 11':.14 !1 · a ·ns 11 t 10 111f(nr nn e :;vrup ~· n-
%0-l l'te. Po'IYcr. Patric~ -John Power . . . • . . . • • • • Dunvllle. P .B. , er tcll Into aui;or. ut en nrn~ane prjco 
!49:1 T'te. St John- Rhuuy SL John .. . .... . .. .. •. P nnywell Rood, City or t wc:nl)'·li ve "cu la 1 er 1>01111•!. 
fHO l•tt. West. SLnnlo;r-·JOtl. Weat . • . . . . • . . . . ••.... . .. . HA~l.lax ... ~ 
31!111 Pt.e. T et!Mn, ltlchael- ;\Ira. Amelln Yet mo.1 •. Upper Battery Ro:all 
jalJJO,eod,l~ f · 
MMl?rMt~~~~~~~tla~j 
Flity Dollars Reward:; I 
~viii be 03hl 10 the pe rton 11upplyl ; tin t lnrormaUon that will ' ~ I 
ltad to the 1.-:>u.-l c:~'on ot anyon 1 ~lln~ Boots . Sk:ites and i' 
Clothing rrc1 n1 the tlresslnr rooms o the Prince'• RJnl: throus h ~ 
cut tho 1c:i.ao11. 
St. John's Skating »J It 
Tit 
Vanity and Spectacle~ 
•Thi' WC4rlo; O &lftlle9 Is ODO or the 
'lr st ptt~en!'r• Ill n yo11thC11l oppenr· 
tnt·I' Thi" h1 hrr:rnl'' 1m>loni:f'1l eye· 
tm ln c·nt1~•~ " , l11klr• to opfl('nr rrP 
-nntnrel)I nml 1:1'""" llw co1111tennnrt 
' st rained. nn.do1111. tired. drawn 
<"rOl'I' Jo·.k. whlo:1 I~ very characterlS· 
tic nncl tar mor'l to be avoided. rrom 
•ho Jl()lnt of ,-11" or appearouet. than 
•i.e all::;ht dl1~h;urcm~nt of 1tl31818. 
lndct'd. 10 rnr from beln• unbc!corn 
Ir:~. the r11 are 1ome t)'pea or tac. to 
"° hlcll !;lllu e1 ]Ullt add the ftnllblDg 
iouch." 
Printing Off i~ 
from 91 t 'al;o~ Street lo 
310 TER STREET 
• 
to the offic::; r.:ccn1ly o::. pied h\' th:: ~Vorl:mr.n Pu~~f°· 
ALL k!nds t.;f Job Pr ti:ii,: tlonc-:ind do:ic wo!U 





P. o. nox 2. 
NORfH SYlll\ V SCREENED 
Lnm!ing Ex • 
I 
. \Is~' s:imc qanlily 




THF FVENIN(? ADVOCATE. ~, l()HN'~ l\JEWFOl)N()l.ANO 
lUIN, lRAIL PEOPlE i DO YOU KNOW 
SHOULD" TAKE TANlAC· THAT IT9S AN ACCEPTBD 
- ~· Hundreds of Men a~d Women In Newfoundland Appear 
Be Phvsical Wrecks Simply Because Their Sys-
tems arr. Starving for Nourishment. · 
There :>re hundred> of thin , ru'n-down. nl.'rvous men and "'omen 1 
right here in Newfoundland who sh('uld be $&,.ong, sturdy and ' iP.Or· I 
cus, with rich. red blooc! •ingling through t'.1c ir veins and fe~lin ·~ 
br 'mful or !ifc and energy, if thev ' uld cnl j' pro fi t by the cxp~ricnce 
or others all over the United Stnt :.nd C:m~1da. and assist nature t!\ 1 
/ t 
~d·g:st the food they cat , by simply taking T:mlac. ' 
M lllons or Jl<' pie ha\'e not only + ' 1 r· 
hel'n relined or the mosl obs ilnnto 110 • the pntlcrat becomc3 thin nnd 





T1111lnc nrter Gthc.-r remedies ho,·e nrc upt t reault. I \:~ 
1nlled. but tirge numbers of them I T:mlae n. powerCul rr • n tttructh•e ~~~:~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~i~~iiii 
I ave reported a remarkable t1ncl r.ipld tonk un1I uh ltly O\'Crcomes this con· ·--------------
increase In we'ght nod a r eturn t :> nor- 1 .uu on by a In~ Xnture to ellmln:ue 
,.101 health nnd strength by lls 1111c. t thc lmpurlL'e rom the 11y111em In n OBITUARY I 
In rac1. so phenomemll hnvc hcen tmtnrnl wn)' nn.l able lhe vltnl or- ' ' 
1he gains In weight b)' thin. rrnll 11eo· i:nn.s to properly J1 rr. rtn thrlr run1·· 1 JllL't. RIC'RARD FOWLOW 
I le.- through the ll!le Of 'fnnl:t<• thlll tloM. Tha t Ill Wh) It 1-i <':lllH! X::t- '!le rc.-,;:ret lo 11nnounce tlht clelltb OD 
this remarknbl.i prcparollon '" nO\\' , 1urc' 11 )h:rll<'lne. ~tthday ot !\Ira. Richard FcnrlOW al 
be'ng proclnfml'd e\·erywhere ns the In fr.ct there Is n por· l· C!'r~ heme, Tr!nll)' But, at. the 
\l'orld's Greatest Tonie. t:t'n ('' the b<x1'· that not benc.-Rtl'd of 82 yean. Sbe wu OM w 
The road people cnt does them nb- b)· Lhe helpful 11r tlon or anlcc, whkh ' C!'ll kn?wn and reapecttd. 
1..~ 111tely no good unlel's t hey dlgu t It lieglnn "tts \\' 3rlc by 11llmu tlnK the ell- in her lmmC!'dlate nellbbo 
1•roperl)-. When You s uffer Crom In· ~e~tlq• n'lll n11-·m11at1\'e o an". ther~ 01111111 .... and thttte were r._. 
dlgu llou nnd other rorms nr s1l~ach l•Y enrlchln~ thc bloecl 001 ln,·t~rnt· J:l;iht who did n& bow 
trouble, the food does :;on hnr m tn- h•g- Lite entrl' &)'stem. X t. It cJ- hr". ' 110.. rortunate It ts 
l'Lead of go· d. because food w.hkb 111 :.h:cs tho weok. worn-out 11 mnch to : ~·~·ln:t "the good die J'OQ 
not digested stays In I.be stomnch nnd thoroughh· dlg.,st Its ro: d on conn•rt . of:en aho .. n to be wroq. 
Cerments, caus'ng pain~. swelling, i::ns tllc nourlshlni: clemen1' lo hone, 'ocwe 110 many c.>xamplH or lite .._ 
on stomach. ' shnr1nes11 or brenth, bn6 b:ood r ncl muaclc. The re11u '" yon d!11poPltlon an1l <'heerfnl hnrt beblS 
1 .. r te In . the nh.111th. dizziness nnd tf'el at rong. 11turd~: and well with the • :- rrfl'd on and 1t11lnlnir alwaYll ID fotte for t: 
l 'lllDf other disagreeable pym ptom!I. woper a m unt of flesh. ! 11 :O.:oturc In· luring the )'een1. Surh W'lll lln. 
1t thls c; ndltlon Is permitted to run tcndcd. Fi'11.·low. and It wu a yearly Joy to 1.-.e ~'iit 
c 1: ror :in lndeOnlte period tho 1.'nllr e T:inloc Is s aid by !eudlng drugi;lsts t•'fl>)' of her rrtendl'I t:> s:atber at her number of 1nra Oil tJ1e 
, 
JAN. 
l \'Llem becomes &ullll'lllet! :with pol· l'\'CJWWherc. h rtbdny ennlvel'llorlCll and partake or Tbeatre bJ the proprletOra Of 
'''<' \..•11olr-11onte1l ho111•ltalltr thot "be "~lektl." ·ftxplreii allortlJ and, we Sehr. Qordon U. • 
•·;•0 11.·~d on thl'Se nt'1·11.-'on11 ol'I wcll a. undtntancl. wlll not be renaw~ by from Burin wltb 4.'11 4U. ot OOdllb 
Jlld Good Work-Judging from re- r n a'~ <'N'1!11lons whcn Crlt>ncl or ":r1ml[- the 11ame partll'1. · rrom CheeMman a' Son ror llarttb· I Crom 
I from thl' Pros pero. thitt ship ' t r hn1111enetl to ('()ffil' \\•lthln the r1clh11'1 _ -o- lqLo. • 1 Wtl'J ~ for. • 
I ;:~i: h~nst II, r:ir Xottb ns l.:iScle " ' her RC11ero11 ~ hrart. Her p:i11ln~ One lloa·t Tr:p--The Portia 11"111 --o-- I trell'e~do:aa hlWl\all)' WU .. .o:ia.i7&Dili'. a .. ~~ 
A ..-agr.ip1 wn~ aent to lhe Pcnlten- wt l<'h w1111 beyond the point 11be ex- :rnvf!I :i blnnk In Trinity F..a' t th•• m~ k.) one more trip Wut. going as Tbe S.s. Sachem leaYn Halifax to- pad1 s •Orta by tbe lmo1'fliclp 
Uory ror 10 doy
11
. peeted to make when she l c.-Ct bc.-re. "' 111 not hr Rlll'il for mnnv 0 dn'" Tier Cc r n1 Channel. nrter which 1he wm day for tilts port and 11 due on Prt- oce D three of Joar audience 
• Spr:ni;d11 lc wn11 n:im('d n11 the t11r- ,:-ooc'-hnmourecl Jl<' r11011t11lty w' ll not hi' Ile up for O\'l rh iullng and repall'tl, chly, The •hip llllls (or Llnrpool be llled •·lthln twenty-foar boa 
An :ussault crul«' \\·ns cl lsmlsud. minus for 11118 trip but no i!oubl, ' ri:nh en : "hi' wn11 lnclcP1I on,• l'I th" 1:1!r pl:ice being tukrn by the• Pro•· S:lturdar DCternoon. 1 lie old ho11' ready the 10ldler1 
A" ft s•ftult c~ se from "Torbn,· wfts C F' 1 •i \11 sl.Clr k" 11n1l """ hn11 1er. r .. ns 111111 p, r.::. 1 I wo •·cro to bt1r or home. ". nd bO •'>le •o u u - " " npt. l" lc 11cclng on OPJ>arlunlly to etJ tha ellllt kDOCa 1 t>nllnued thl.s morning, but hnd not ~et f ll d t k d r t!aus;hlU"fl or that !'"le, !!t•.iru:· type - "-- The S.1. Roaallnd Jen~• xe .. \'ork )Ir. t-:arp to!d llOme '·err path c :en n 
cQncluded up t "l noondny I[. urt er own, oo . n ''antage o " hlch does x., .. ·rountllnnd so mucn lfall-. Clo1lu1r- '.\::111s for dl1Mtoh on Sit rda f H ura ad this atoa ea of lire In the trenche•. bet Ice to be lwo rollDCl 
d. I """ u Y or a II: a h ~Id f b l'•ht Id or The Contractor I "r; .l. • hy the Mclgle for Canadian llDd port. and not Halifax aa wae pre- e not or1et t e "' er 1 e 
1 
1 .. r~11. Fowlow " b11s b:in1\ prf•lecl'n~ed American p;ilntll .. m be closed nt the vtouily t1tated. I wn and blit .nuny bumorou1 an.~· :n collect paneDIV 
hn 11omc yenr11 hl!O throu~h an C<'l' ldc.m' 1 General Poat OIUle Ill 8 o'clock to· ---<>---- I cloteli i;rentl)' nmu11ed hl11 ht>ar~n.. rates ror whlcb will -~~~~~~ tr"~~~~~~ ~.H•:i r h.I• wb:irt. Their ll . n .. 1'•'~<' fnl· morrow morning. Euglleb mn:t1 to Sehr. Cordon M. Hollelt has clear- lie 11rokc or the gambling 1:1.inh the Department of Pa ~~~~~~~~ J~~\lr~ ~~ ~ 1~~:ed.thc \\'Orth)' example .. ot '1 "'L!rthy go by tl'e MSachem" will cloJe ;at ed from Burin " 'Ith l ,593 qlls. cod- whl;h txl11tt>d •monget the mN1 j'l Tenderers to be n'."lll~'-:~~ 
• 
~ t:i•he r nod u "flr h kOlel'R h:i• P enrn· .... _, the trenebl"I at ouo! Ume ultho:i!C'• 1c-11ulatlona ror the• .• • noon .,atun111y. fts'I from W. I: T Hollett for !\lnr- · • · d •-N 
l r(\ "' reputation tbnt 111 unsurpas11ed . ho ~llllt- that the men could o.>~ be of pu1engera llD ... 
• OTI CE• ' 'J-l'err ore ft\'~ 11on1 who reside nt Storm ,\1>4·.:d~silort1>· ofter S tlnlque. --·-- blnllll'd for anytblur; lo tb0141 da)"'. the traYelllq pabllc • 1'11nlty Enlft: Thomoa. Richard. Al- • 1 k 1 t 1 h Tht wl'o'o brunt or the · wnr wr.111 frelgbt. o c oc oa n g t a me"lange " '"' re- Thc schooner Gordon M. Hollett, · -
• 
a. h ·rt. Doxtcr nnd KNtneth. Harr)' I!! 1 nf"ed 11., tJin Re'd .""·e .. ·foundlantl bor ' o h•· the Infantry. wbo fOr\'Cill"l'I v . • , ~ ·' ~ left Burin yeatcrdn)' Cor !\lftrllnque ' 
.m-· ;brood nod Frederick and Alon10 nro C t t.I lb fl h wallowed In m111I Mr Earp cl.lstJ ~ ;ead. Mr1. J ohn Green of Trinity, omran)· lllo ngl a! h nel weatTher lllklng 678 packages containing 11593 on ' serious not; II~ aald that ' a• 
1'ara. o .. en Pittman .of Doaton and l\llu \\Ill prcva ng a nog t e I nu. e qulntol~ of codCl11h, 11blpped by !\ea- , 1 • • 
.m exprenes which .. ere held up wero 1r1 Hollett nnd Cbeeaeman. 10•1~tut.on like the Rotary c-1,11 ~ J.'m~a FoJ'low II bome. are dan1htera: ab!e to p~eed and traffic waa resum . -o - ' lh~ld belP, to aupply the mo •'I •-o•qif.{: 
Jrra. Emma White 11 a •later and Mr. I equ.lnlent for war Clemenceau hsn .•ntract or SIYe D. 
ii ~. Jei:kln• la 3 brother. hnth rea'dln« ed acron country. The schooner Marguerite Ryon. :!4 , • • ~ " ' lthln atx day• ror 0,••1rnmen ' Tf'blltJ. ' I . t 1 I h I I k • onco of contract. " ,.. Jin. Jl'owlOw wu one wl:' fe:t that l nemplo7mc111 Xttlintr-A mrc.-ttni; Uy with 11nlt cari::o shellcre1l ot Tre· o comp etc t e I: or ou.s wor . 
POLlf'E COURT 
d G I . ""' . -v- dn)'S frtm Torrevlcjn bound to Trln- snlit I.bot ll remalne .. ror the.- llvlf,. 
'"'It 
18 
a CODMIJ' tuhlon to be clad- of the Committee on Unemployment pnucy on !\londay e\'enlng. 1 tht> dead. nod In Rotnr> noel II l' Trnilet11 to be add 10 ft • " l.f belnc held In the Boord or Trade ___n_._ ' r~ntzatlon~ would be found "e ment of Public Wons tlie 
l!lt- a pace wa ...,. to God. Room' to-nl&ht .. hen Important mat T l'e scbconc.>r Xorman W Stron• mo • I enthualaam and hJgh Ide.ii• "Tend~n ror ~ewtown.O ~ ~ or lier will be or · • · • ·h h · "' • s. 1 " t ...... wrl ~ tera concerning the 1ltUllllon will be 26 dll""S Crom Gibraltar arrived vu ~ ch were t e boale prlnc. plea un- ern • "ce ' .,.. 
throu1111 this world · ' • - ~ 1 b 1 h r f h I i00"4' OD tb• brlsht i·de dlacuned. tordoy with salt cargo to I.be Monroe deT Y ng. \ c wnr. b .. t e :ire o t I' enYe ope. 
a ___,,__ Expot t Company. I be :o.;ot onnl Anthem rought t~e \f. n. .IE~:'fl~ 
n. A•Ytt'lllf' ~enders It• proeeedlng to a close. 1 
tb• tamllJ' ror the IOtlCI The s... Nor:1chn11unt1 which took --- I I 
- DOW pauecl' OYer to OD board 4~88 qulntals or cod fish Sehr. Olndlntor )lDS cleared trom s --_,,____ I I Pc-.. t . (IC r\lbllc "'orka. ~ 6r tliolt wllom. ibe "bad ond 1%50 ,;allon1 of codllver oil for Rose Blanche with 2,800 <lll• or eod-1 , { JPR FJJJ4: COURT I I .!:in. tGth. 11:!!. 
Jo9t owbl1e." to ,«rocl w'lom Munn 11.nd Company, Harbour Grace, fl1tb Cr.:-m Patten & Forsey C .. " Oporto . 
...... alae eain• with a happy amll• 11 no•· at Carbonr11r where she com- - ·i 
pletea bl'r eorir:o nt J . Rorke & Sona. Sehr. Francis E . lloullon hns c leorJ1 (In fbambfN Rtfore T1te ('hlef ~TREP. AND Tho ship tnkea ±:rador flah there cd from Port Union with 4,083 qtls~; Juliet.) 
• 
. . w:CE REPORTS r~r Gre.,ce. codft1h rrom tho Union Trading co .• • • 
.I' I - for' Permnnbuco. I ID the mtlttt'r of the petition or \I • .,:r .. t 
•• , G~. Xe:il. Ltd .. alle«in• that Alexan- ;-" • " · 11 ~ ca 
.. Storm Onr-'Tha 1mow s torm tb::it ., F 11 1·r 
•
• .. S&oae'• feYtr- S.11. Wren arrlvPd at -<>-- 'I der Sam1100 of Frhlll)·'ll Bny. Twlllln· rom na t ax • • 
ra;;ed t!ercelr Cor nenrly two dny11 CLUTJJA ARRl\'ES 
9.55; Jert npln at 10.25 a .m. 10 lbe Topsails' Jlstrll't.. blocking tht T 1:att 111 lnCIOh·ent and pra)'ing that ht' From St. john's • 
1 A.al C'oT•:-Wlnd S.W. dull. b11y ho harqt. Clulha, Capt. Burki'. nr· be ao df'Clared. ' , •• 
rallwar Uno nod holding up trains, rived In porl thl!. morn'nR to Crosbie I 11.\R\ E\'. & CO .. 
tlear or le<'.. . .. .. . .. .. . .. I -w O\'ft nnd lb cl I I ,.. ~r ·rnlt for "l't:tl"'\Cr. ..I r 1"' 0 l N 
I. Llllll' Ra11- xo. Ice In Cllf'bt. s .. v 'r e rou s ngn n t::. •. o oner n ,·cry ,;:>011 run or 47 • '" . ,. .. " r. ....- ~c n'a. f'ld. "~ clcar· from here to Port nux D:uiquCB. 1!nr .. from Hnhlo. lo bnllaet. , 11oot for alle1;~l lnaoh•ent. ; • • ~IP~ll JJ:.i-<'nlm dull; bay full The " ·eather to-clny 11 clear nnd fair- Capt. Burke report11 having htld ex- 3tr. Ptn1ent m.>YI'• ror adjouroml'llt fARQl HAR S HIP CO., 
I thl'\ s lob. I)' mild. l'ellent weathe r during the run up. un\U the 15th of hb. I rax. NS a Tflt fon:- !\lodcr.ttc $.~. wlnda: - n - 1111rt.lcularly orr thl1 CO:lll where con- 1 ~ 111 ordered lbRt th!' alle;td In· -- - - ·- '1 nn Ice I WANTE A Book-k \ I . . ' . ' nor lnl11rr1I <\t r 30 p.m. ,. l\'C ... l:i" tllt!ons - ·ere nlmo11t Sllm~ner-llke. 110 ent be examlnt>d J>.fore Mr. !\llf- eeoer. 
m ii ~~~~!daleL.l-h\\ Ind Wl'llt,1 bnd J elenr. nc•ur Bnrter'11 Jilli o yo11n1t lad nomC!'d Unlike ollll'r ve!ll!Ols orrlvln1t on tho flen. C'omml1111lontr of the Supr<'me ror Estate J . . PJ. Lake, .,.......,..,_ g t wrst w n cloud)'. · ~ ed rr lln rrln~.111 l.ro11.n or thnl !l•ctlon. wn'I •·Gllft rc<'ently tho C'lntho. had no de· Co irt 01 to bl1 alle1rd lnaolvenay. Jo·ortune. Appl by lettar liYIDI re-
Jq!UI 
l, co mo\' 0 · 11truck b~· 11 horn dr iven by w. In>· In makln1t porL Capt. Durke and col,l to be born by petitioner and thn~ ferenres, 1tatJng, experience and aal· 
~=====~=~~~~=-=====~~~~~~=~~=-~-=====~====~==============~~~ T~ lllt~~l)~3 ~~~ ~Wll~~I. l ~~~er~~lt~~~po~ tllla~ ~u~~ ~ ~ ~ O~IN~ 
i:p i· ~· ht• la ther who wllneau d th.i 1 ___ - · I Wtdne11d1y, Feb. 13th. 'Tru1tce. 
. 
Reld-Newf onn~laild Co)., Limited 
-. - - - -----'-.------ ------
NOTICE i 
. Owing to no connection wit at Port aJx 
f Thursday's express from St. john's 1s c:incellc 
. . 
.:..: John's on Sunday next at 1.00 p.m. as usual. 
, 
Basques to-morrow, 
train will leave St. 
S. S. Meigle will sail from the Dry Dock wharf at 10 a.m. toin 
· Ibo-, For North Sydney direct, taking passengers. 
orcident. Mid on helng taken ho:ne. [)"~ ~~~ 
,.:a11 found :o be bruised nbout tho ,~ i~ ~!' 
llt'll,d. lllt1 lnJ11rl~ are not 1~rlou11 ' -~ "' ... •, I c h 
hill ho 1uarrc.-1~~~rotn •hock. • , (iener~ Post Office . oug s. I 
lklated Exprl'!l1 I• -The expre11 
which left Port nux Basques Sunday · - -
morning ond wo1 1lnce held up al 1 FO ON MAILS I 
Kltl.)''11 Brook by the IDOW norm, I -- Mr. w. 0. Kidder. R.R. No. l, NCIJID, 
1'Mcbcd tho city at 1 o'clock to-day. • ~tails .. tor <:an:ida and the 1 
The wellbound tntn that left bere U:ittcd ~tRres "VIII b~ cl0$Cd Gt tha 
ln1t Sunday crrlYNI at Port aux Baa-. General Post - Olfic~ Th~• 
que1 at 11.30 this moraine when tbe n:or.dn~. the ~ lr;it.. It 8 
Kyle Immediately left ror Sortll SJd- o tlc-rk for dcspat der S. S. 
DC)'. • , .. Meigle'' instead or Jfle usual 
hour or 11 o.m. by he "'8in. I 
T. ,\, Trtal- Arraniementa tor the British and E pean mails will 
T. A. JoYenlle treat to-morrow nlsbt. he des~atched by the S. S. 
.. ere nna111ec1 at a mffUQ of the c; .... "r.m 111:d will be closed on Sat-
lad1 h1enda or th• Boe1etJ beld on urdaJ, 2ht lmtant, at. 12 o·r~ocit ,. 
.Monday nl&ht. AD ucellent prosram noon. 
h11 been Pl'9P&NCI aDd Uaroa1h tb• • W. W. RALFYARD, 
klDdn ... ot lleare. Coa4J u4 o·- ........, of Palta. j 
Neil of tll• ll&IMdc 'l'1natn u.. bon Jn18,ll · 1 
will be st•aa a free ilcmq plottan n--a.;.~ • ........._ • 
.. terta1amaL Arter u.. treat .. ~ men wau want 1 
" tllfnk Dr. Chue'I Syrup of LID• 
ber coa1ll medicine I 
I nre It aaYed me from 
cn&a, aad I cannot .... 
bllb~.-
Dr.Ctmes 
Linseeciand']:i ..... 't " '"· ·· 
. . 
dbee wm 11e .... tat ... 1141: .,....we nlolts ldvertlle In I 
,,..... ol ... ...... ITllE AJ?VOCA'l'B. ' -v---..... ~~~~--~ 
.. 
